November 14, 1980

nenr DavO :
Nuch aa I ha·te to ask you to do this (you were absul.utel:r ri(;ht when you oaid I would hate to rea~ it) 1
do need RL 1e piece on "J"'ssalle &nd the llevolut:!o••"• ~pp.420-421)
<l~l I, 2nd half, :~arch 1904.
I am very interested in the yemrs
190'3-1904'·eince that \!as the period when a good deal ot new
Troll! l'!~n:"X.>:as published, which ahe l.'eviewed, not very profoundly.
(Hettl& says nhe a.::tuully ·collaborated ·dth f.!ehring in so>.-tlmg
·
out :thea!'l. earl.y wor'.<s.) 31noe it also cor1taineJ the late
workn 0 Theories of Surplus Value, which r~ally ~ on tho eve
of the 1905 R'lvol.ution, what revo1·~tion is RL talking about
regar.'iiing Lassalla ? 1846?
. .. Ha~e is ;:t,he prol:l.'!lm. Davo: !lot a singl.e l~arx.ts t has
e.ny appreciation ·or even interest in Hegel J they all. lll.'e
busy. prcvi~ }!a.";:'X ...-as not an "idealist" and they reduce matort. alism...tl) ec~nomics :ln vary 1nuch th111.· r.arrowost llvnae. So on
-tM one:hand.·it 1a no Burprise that· Hegel. is <liscounteii.· B::.t
.· w!l:r· in ·al:l hel.l. slloul.d ~larx•s position on r.asealle be not only
dJsco\1nted b\1t aotuall.yfought to tho death', so tc spaak, and
here ,,.~., ,J.as.aalle, the. t~e "unma·~ariali:Zed" Hegelian?
·
· Lur.embure; was .not on the ao:oena in 1691 at the birth
or the Gs.:c, out aha must have kriown something about' the fact.
that it . took the GSD ever. beforo it W!lS born ooma -16 yea1~s
to pul;>l.ish ~!&rx' a Gri t.tque of the Go the. l'rcgrsm and then did
it oi!ly,af1;ar E'.agels threatened to publ.ish it elsewhere, and
as if that were ~:~ot enough, .tt was introd,lccd b:'(' saying that
they-- the r.eue Ze!i --did-not el~re KM's view, that KM
·and Lassal.l.e were aqual.ly their pradecessore, etc., etc.
Obviouel.y they are thinking of onl.y th.tng and that1 is organ.tss.tion •. 'And it sesm3 to !!le on that point that RL e spontaneity
woul.d .~.l:ncl a great deal more af.fi:r;ity to Marx than to Lassal.le.·
In any case, the important question about the relationship to
the publication of Marx's heritage, asoseen in .'!~ "Stagnation and Progress in !1arxism" (I have that, so don't bother t
i;ra.ns:J,a:ting that one) is ql!ite ambival.ent. What .I was trying
to break down was what was }Japplming on the ob ;jective scene
in 190~•-J.904. As for 1905, that would also be ambivalent on
the rel.ationship of theory to revolutinn. In any. case, by the
time Ke.uts'Ky got through translating the .final vol•.lllle , it waa
1910 and by that t:t.me RL >~9.!! totally separating from KK; did
that affect Marx too?
\laa the article on Karl narx ('3/14/1903) !land I, 2nd
hal.f, pp. 369-:577, in any WJ.y related either to the a:rticl.e
on ata[;nation of Narxism or to all the nevt of the young W>.rlf.
ahe wns revie\<ill[; in liovembar 19021
Incidentally, the 1903
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article,on Ert&ZJIII.Uon and the one on !Carl MarX are in the
wir:r Blat: iasue ··of voeyarts.. Is it ~sili blc tu look 'llP that
iPJBUW IUid .se-a wM.t. ~'AS lllo speciP~ e.bo"t it? Wa.:r it ::.oE:llted
··to "the birth of Marx vhioh vould !1r&t oome in r~ay, or wao
'it pure "c01ncidence~? they WerG always eo prdoccupied vith
11/bat L\!xr-burg uaJ.la •vorn. o:~S)per amall coin o:t: makeshift
d&ily slogalll! aDd onutiollll ••• " tba41 the on).y impulse to a~,l
thAt l>ritlng was Bimply the fact that, in ·!:he oo.ae of otagne. t1on s, o~nt penon b;l<l eo ac!msod thSIII and George :Bernard
S:t-.aw was sl:l1S!ln>1Jig s.t tbelli'7 I bonestJ.y don't tll1::1k that I
..-nt you tt. ,tl:11.Mlate in toto th11 8 pages of thtt article ·on
·Marx. !fll&t I want you .:to do is r&ad the articli!, see whethor
·!;hen is any reference .to the ne~st materiel. tlwot bad jU13t
· ~n re\'ie'ired, an<! ·u so, '\:hat•s the -paragr.eph I would want
ti'&Jr.llated.
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· :Now that I'm in P&~II of the t,L>ok 0 .it beool!le.s .ever
!li:J.l'(iex•. to .See .. in anything except politics,· revolutionary' ·
.·.JiOU.·ticillbut~r.olitl'cs .nevertheless, a profound rell\tioi!Bhip
· 9r,,m. 1 ~': o'lll:l:u'J:II.l' view" Yith Max."-'s philr.;sopnr. '!fh>ln it' is. · ·..
si:r!.ctlY::PhUosl:!phic. ·When. do you thil'lk you can have. thoso
t\olo.-tters:ior me?. Th!Wks•
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